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摘   要 































Since the 1960s, there has been a revolution in the international trade theory. The 
trade theory of imperfect competition represented by intra-industry trade theory (IIT 
theory) becomes the frontier of the international trade studies after World War II. The 
IIT theory leads to a breakthrough for all countries to embark on a new round of 
economic growth in a new manner. For a long time, most foreign researches focused 
on developed countries, and the researches on the developing countries were 
comparatively few.  Researchers in China try to fill in the blank, but seldom study 
from the industry aspect, especially from the high-tech industry aspect which is 
rapidly developing in our country. With the development of industry structure in 
China, the trade of high-tech products is growing fast and they become one of the 
main trading products.  
Therefore, this paper tries to analyze the developing status and the influencing 
factors of IIT in our country from the high-tech industry aspect, as well as clarify the 
developing mechanism and point out the existing problems. The science and 
technology in America is well developed, at the same time, our country has carried 
out the Strategy of Promoting Trade through Science and Technology. So research on 
Sino American high-tech IIT helps to develop the level of our high-tech industry. 
This paper combines the analysis of theory and demonstration. It helps to know 
the development level of our high-tech industry and finds out the main reasons which 
affect Sino American high-tech IIT. At the same time, it discovers the problems of 
Sino American high-tech IIT. In this way, this paper researches IIT of specified 
industry between developed and developing countries on one hand, and brings 
forward the countermeasure suggestion about improving Sino American high-tech IIT 
on the other hand.  
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第一章  产业内贸易理论综述 











迪克西特和斯蒂格利兹(Dixit & Stiglitz，1977)[1]、兰卡斯特(Lancaster, 1980 ) [2]、
克鲁格曼( P. R.Krugman1979、1980 ) [3] [4]和赫尔普曼（Helpman,1981）[5]等学者
都对规模经济与产业内贸易有所研究，其中较具有代表性的是克鲁格曼( P. 







































































第一章  产业内贸易理论综述 














巴拉萨(Balassa，1986) [8] [9] [10]把收入分配方式与产业内贸易联系在一起，
指出即使在收入水平不同的两个国家，收入分配的不平等也有可能导致相互间
产业内贸易的形成。 
罗特斯切和沃特尔(Loertscher &Wolter，1980) [11]对经合组织 13 国的产业内
贸易进行研究，分析结果表明国家发展阶段、市场规模的大小差异与产业内贸
易具有明显的负相关关系。 








格瑞纳维、海尼与米尔纳(Greenaway，Hine and Milner，1994, 1995) [13]对英
















德肯与克瑞吉尔(Durkin & Krygier, 2000) [14]对美国与 20 个经合组织成员国
双边贸易的研究中，发现与格瑞纳维、海尼与米尔纳的结论不同的是，资本收
入与垂直产业内贸易有着明显的正相关性。 






































第一章  产业内贸易理论综述 
























































































适当的产业内贸易指标。20 世纪 60 年代以来，西方学者巴拉萨(Balassa，1974) 
[28]、格鲁贝尔和劳埃德(H.G.Grubel& P.J.Lloyd，1975) [29]等都提出了不同的
指标，其中以格鲁贝尔—劳埃德指标（G-L指数） 为权威，使用也 为广泛。 
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若 i表示某一特定产品组合或产业， 和iX iM 分别表示该产品组合或产业之
产品的出口与进口，则产业内贸易指数的表达式为：










其中，1 0。若 ，则iB≥ ≥ iX M= 100%iB =i ，即所有贸易均为产业内贸易。若 =0
或
iX
iM =0，则 =0，即表示所有贸易均为产业间贸易。 iB
为 测 算 一 国 的 产 业 内 贸 易 水 平 ， 上 式 可 以 写 成 ：
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